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Picture from the Past
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Bangor firefighters use a ladder truck, battle a fire at City Farm Hospital Jan. 9,
1948. Flames gutted the top floors of the building, which today houses Manna
Ministries. Firefighters carried 31 people, including 21 bedridden patients to
safety.

YESTERDAY …
10 years ago - Jan. 21, 2006

(As reported in the Ban-
gor Daily News)

A fleet of Royal Air Force
planes attracted attention
Friday morning as they took
off from the Maine Air Na-
tional Guard base. Several
of the aircraft departed
around 8 a.m., including
Tornado fighter jets that
generated noise in the area,
according to Maj. Deborah
Kelley, community manager
at the base. The fleet also
included heavier aircraft
and a refueler, and addition-
al planes are expected to
take off today, she said. The
RAF crew arrived in Bangor
earlier this week to rest and
refuel before heading west
for training, Kelley said.

•
BANGOR — The Univer-

sity of Maine System is
continuing to boost the
economy thanks to a
9-year-old state fund that
helps pay for research to
develop new products,
technologies and compa-
nies.

Last year, the University
of Maine and the University
of Southern Maine used the
$12.7 million allotted them
from the Maine Economic
Improvement Fund to at-
tract almost $42 million
more in federal and private-
sector grants and contracts.

“Those funds support
hundreds of jobs, purchase
millions of dollars in goods
and services, and lead to
the creation of new tech-
nologies and industries that
will fuel Maine’s economy,”
according to a new report
that UMS Chancellor Jo-
seph Westphal plans to
present to the UMS board of
trustees during a meeting
at USM on Monday.

Established by the Legis-
lature in 1997 with $500,000,
the Maine Economic Im-
provement Fund now pro-
vides millions of dollars
each year in matching
funds and in money for
equipment and facilities.

The university system’s
two research institutions
use this funding to compete
for research dollars in
seven areas of strategic im-
portance to Maine.

As Maine’s primary and
most diverse research insti-
tution, UM receives 80 per-
cent of MEIF money. In fis-

cal year 2005, which ended
July 1, the flagship campus
was allotted $10.4 million
that helped it obtain anoth-
er $40 million in federal and
private-sector grants and
contracts - “a 5-for-1 return
on investment for every
MEIF dollar it received,”
the report states.

The University of
Southern Maine used $2.3
million in state funds to
generate another $1.9 mil-
lion in research grants
and contracts.

Overall, a total of $54.6
million was invested in uni-
versity-based research and
development in MEIF’s tar-
geted areas, according to
the report.

“More than ever, Maine’s
economy is dependent on
innovation, partnerships
and brainpower,” Chancel-
lor Westphal said this week.
“Working together, our uni-
versities, government and
private sector are playing a
major role in spurring eco-
nomic growth. Our faculty
members continue to come
up with new ideas that will
lead to new public and pri-
vate investment. That, in
turn, will result in new
jobs, products, technologies
and economic growth.
Given our potential, there
are even more public bene-
fits to be realized.”

Required annually by
the Legislature, the newly
released report indicates
that MEIF money and the
resultant grants and con-
tracts created or support-
ed a total of 743 positions
- 624 at UM alone - for fac-
ulty and student research-
ers and professional and
technical staff.

Some of the jobs are at
the universities and some
are at the companies and
labs with which the univer-
sities work to commercial-
ize the products being de-
veloped, said UMS spokes-
man John Diamond.

As part of a ripple effect
created by university-based
research, hundreds more
jobs are provided “in fields
where goods and services
are being sold,” he said.

People hired to work on
the grants and contracts
“go out to dinner, buy
mortgages and spend
money. That’s how the
economy works.”

Diamond emphasized
that MEIF serves different

purposes for UM and USM.
The fund helps the Orono
campus “extend and ex-
pand a well-established re-
search capacity that goes
back decades.”

Down south, the fund en-
ables USM to build and de-
velop the necessary infra-
structure to compete for re-
search funding in a narrow-
er range of fields.

The two institutions are
the only ones within the
seven-campus system that
provide graduate-level edu-
cation, which is a major
component of university-
based research.

At the University of
Maine, where MEIF funds
accounted for $50 million
of the total $65 million re-
search and development
expenditures, Michael
Eckardt, the vice presi-
dent for research, said the
flagship campus is unique
because it’s involved in re-
search and development in
all seven areas on which
MEIF focuses.

Those areas are: aqua-
culture and marine sci-
ences, biotechnology,
composites and advanced
materials technologies,
environmental technolo-
gies, information technol-
ogies, advanced technolo-
gies for forestry and agri-
culture and precision
manufacturing.

Among the UM projects,
according to Eckardt, re-
searchers are involved in
developing halibut for com-
mercial purposes, explor-
ing climate change and gla-
ciers, examining the effects
of acid rain, and looking at
ways to treat diabetes.

The university’s Ad-
vanced Manufacturing Cen-
ter is considering working
with Maine companies to
develop longer-lasting noz-
zles for insect sprayers.

“We want to be a good
steward for the money
we’re privileged [the state]
invests in us,” said Eck-
ardt, noting that there are
other projects waiting in

the wings “that we could
invest in tomorrow if they
gave us more money.

“We’re a primed engine.
We’re ready to go. We’re sit-
ting here idling, and we’d
like to go faster,” he said.

25 years ago - Jan. 21, 1991
Sno-Ball ‘91, the eighth

running of the Lite Beer/
March of Dimes Sno-Ball
Softball tournament this
weekend in Bangor, raised
almost $6,000 for the
Maine State Chapter of
the March of Dimes Birth
Defects Foundation.

Lack of snow caused can-
cellation of the event the
last two years, but the
white stuff was plentiful
this time around.

“It was great just to able
to play,” said Craig Orff,
tourney coordinator and
recreation superintendent
of the Bangor Parks and
Recreation Department.
“We had at least a foot in
most places and conditions
were great.” Moe’s Subs of

Dover, N.H., won the Open
division with a 3-1 victory
over P & P Appliances of
Ellsworth. Erb’s Mules of
Bangor defeated Bowman
Painting of Brewer 26-15 to
win the Co-ed champion-
ship. Volunteers from fra-
ternities at Husson College
helped run the tournament
and the Elks Lodge of Ban-
gor donated its facilities
and acted as tournament
headquarters. A dance held
at the lodge Saturday
helped to raise even more
money for the March of
Dimes. Recreation depart-
ments from Bangor, Orono,
and Brewer also helped co-
ordinate activities. “All the
volunteers were great and
they’re the main reason
this has become such a suc-
cess,” said Chris Olsen,
community director for the
March of Dimes in Brewer.

Editor’s Note: Due to the
closure of the Bangor Public
Library we do not have news
from 50 or 100 years ago to
share with you this week.
The Yesterday column will
resume its normal format-
ting next week. Thank you
for your understanding.

Compiled by Aimee
Thibodeau
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